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John Al ford argues that  
p r o p a g a n d a  d es ign ed  to 
c ha n ge  s o - c a l l ed  "false  
consciousness" is, in itself, 
futile and the effectiveness of a 
propaganda-oriented "correct 
line" political parties is highly 
questionable.
He offers an alternative which 
includes breaking down the 
divisions between intellectual 
and non-intellectual workers as 
p ar t  o f  the process  of  
generating organic intellect­
uals as working class activists 
who are in touch with everyday 
concerns of people. This article 
is based on a paper given at the 
ALR sponsored Marx Centen­
ary Symposium in Melbourne, 
April 1983.
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T H E  M Y T H  OF 
"FA LS E
C O N S C IO U S N ES S "
I want to  discuss som ething w ith a stra teg ic im plication, namely the re la tionsh ip  between classes. In particu la r I want to look at the po litica l 
re la tionsh ip  between those w ho rule 
and those who are ruled. Why is it that 
the great m ajority of o rd inary people, 
whose da ily  lot is not one tha t meets 
the ir needs, who are econom ica lly  
vulnerable, pushed around in the ir 
w ork ing  lives, alienated in the ir 
dom estic existence, surrounded by 
urban desolation, and in the case of 
s u b s ta n t ia l  s e c t io n s  ju s t  p la in  
d o w n t r o d d e n ,  d e p r iv e d  a n d  
d iscrim inated against, w ith in  the 
present social order, why is it that 
o rd inary people acquiesce to the 
social order? This question is crude 
but it isn o ta n e w q u e s tio n .T h e le fth a s  
been asking it fo r decades. Once the 
answer used to be tha t w orking class 
people were held down by the pow er of 
the state, o r conned by the ir social 
dem ocratic leaders. More recently, the 
answers have changed.
"False consciousness" is the key. 
A ccord ing  to th is approach, o rd inary 
people are more or less brainwashed 
in to  an acceptance of the system as it 
is, especially through the media and 
the schools. They gain " illu s io n s " 
about what is and what is possible. 
("W e live in the best of all possible 
w o r ld s " ) .  I'm  p a in tin g  a g ro ss  
caricature of the approach. Leftw ing 
th e o r is ts  have w r it te n  c o u n tle s s  
volum es of analyses which spell it out 
in great sophistication.
But w hether its rough or refined, the 
stra teg ic im p lication is the same — that 
is, that the task fo r the left is to  counter 
the brainwashing, so that we can get 
people organised in to co llective form s 
o f action against the boss and the 
s ta te . T h is  m eans b a s ic a lly  a 
con tinu ing  emphasis on propaganda 
in various forms, convincing people
about the "rea l" nature o f the system, 
persuading them o f the alternatives. 
And the main devices fo r th is are a 
declam atory party press backed up by 
pamphlets, books, pub lic  meetings 
and public m anifestations such as 
dem onstrations and rallies. "The 
message" is a ll-im portan t. And by 
im p lication so too  is "the  party line".
The "message" and the "pa rty  line" 
are inevitably focused on class 
interests, that is on countering  false 
consciousness by exp la in ing people's 
" tru e " class interests.
Well I'd suggest that the spectacular 
fa ilu re  of the propagandist approach is 
evidenced by the small size o f the left in 
th is  country. I'd also suggest that the 
problem  lies in the analysis of false 
consciousness on w hich it is based, 
w hich when you th ink about it doesn 't 
f it  well w ith some hard facts. For 
instance, there are thousands of 
te a ch e rs  w ho  are p ro g re s s iv e ly ' 
m inded and who honestly seek to open 
the ir pupils ' eyes to the w orld. And to 
take another example, the an tipa thy of 
the average Australian w orker to  those 
in au thority , starting w ith the foreman, 
is well known.
hat I want to  do here is re­
examine th is view o f false 
consciousness, and by doing 
so challenge the stra tegy w h ich  it 
im plies. I'll start by looking at tw o of 
the assum ptions of th is  view. One is 
the ins tilling  of false consciousness is 
som ehow an active process — that is, a 
process actively carried ou t by a 
particu la r group (those w ho rule) 
against another g roup (those who are 
ruled).
The other, related assum ption, is 
that it is a one-way tra ffic , in which 
people have false consciousness 
pumped into the ir heads from  outside. 
These two assum ptions lie behind the
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propaganda orienta tion of the left, 
behind the view that the task is to 
c o u n te r  th e  o n e - w a y  t r a f f i c  
perpetrated by those who rule w ith our 
tra ffic  in the o ther d irection. If we 
pump true consciousness in to  one ear 
it w ill drive the false ou t the other. The 
problem  is that ou r pumps are very 
small com pared to those o f the other 
side, so we face an uphill battle.
More im portan tly , th is approach 
ignores th e 'w a y  in which conscious­
ness forms. It ignores the fact that 
people themselves construct the ir own 
view o f the w orld  ou t of what they 
perceive in the ir own practical, day-to- 
day  e x p e r ie n c e . If we a re  to  
understand how consciousness forms, 
we need a more realistic fram ework, 
one which takes account of its 
con trad ic to ry  aspects and which 
allows us to get at its real bases and 
thus sidestep the unw innable battle 
against the one-way tra ffic . That 
fram ework is the Gramscian concept 
of "hegem ony". By "hegem ony" 
Gramsci did no t mean sim ply "false 
consciousness". He was referring 
rather to a kind of order of society. Asa 
com m only quoted defin ition  puts it, 
hegemony is "an order which a certain 
way o f life and though t is dom inant, 
and in which one concept of reality is 
diffused th roughou t society".
To explain th is, let me define three 
elements, and then proceed to put 
them together. First, there is the 
material w orld itself, and its social 
re la t io n s  — th e  a c t iv i t ie s  and 
processes we all experience as a 
reality. Basic exam ples of these are the 
c o m m o d it y - fo r m  o r  e x c h a n g e -  
relationship, and the division of labor.
T hese realities have con trad ic to ry  aspects. The com m odity-fo rm , fo r instance, is experienced in a 
d ifferent way at the level of exchange
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A propagandist approach alone, and 
the analysis of false consciousness on 
which it is based, has failed.
from the way it is experienced at the 
level of p roduction. At one level, it 
a ffirm s the apparent equality of the 
m arket-place — everything has a price; 
you pay your money and get your 
goods. Quid pro quo is the order o f the 
day. A t the other level, in the work 
place, the payment o f wages fo r labor 
is experienced unequally, in the sense 
that the am ount of wages is fixed but 
the am ount of p roduction  is unlim ited, 
except by the resistance of the worker, 
which is external to  the bargain. And 
the day-to-day expression of this 
in e q u a lity  is the  m ore  o r less 
authoritarian role of the boss. Now the 
im portant po in t is that both these 
levels are real — neither is illusory, a 
po in t to  w hich I'll return.
The second element is "com m on 
sense" — the diverse, fragmented 
o p in io n s  and  p e rc e p t io n s  th a t 
individual people have of the world, not 
on ly of what exists but also of what is 
p o s s ib le .  E x a m p le s  w o u ld  be 
statements like " It 's  human nature to 
lord it over others if you get the 
chance” , o r " I'm  not smart enough to 
be a boss” .
The th ird  elem ent is " ideo logy". 
Ideologies are more system atic than 
common-sense. They are more or less 
worked out bodies of thought about 
what exists, what is possible and what 
ought to be, in po litica l terms. They 
tend to ju s tify  the positions of 
particu lar social groups. Liberal- 
dem ocracy or the e fficacy of the free
market are examples. Now, by and 
large, the one-way tra ffic  view of false 
consciousness on ly takes account of 
th e  th i r d  e le m e n t:  id e o lo g ie s  
themselves, more or less identifiab le  
w ith particu la r social interest groups.
The G ra m sc ia n  fra m e w o rk  o f 
hegemony, however, embraces all 
three elements — the material world 
and its social relations, "com m on- 
sense" and ideology. And it puts them 
together in a way that explains why 
people generally consent to  the 
e x is t in g  s o c ia l o rd e r  b u t can  
s im u lta n e o u s ly  h o ld  p a r t ic u la r  
oppositiona l views.
How does it do this? Well, it starts 
from  the recogn ition  tha t people 
construct the ir own experience. Their 
id e o lo g y  is c o n s tru c te d  o u t o f 
"com m onsense" and out of the 
material and social world. And the ir 
com m onse is constructed out of the 
m aterial and social world.
Let me take the example of the 
com m odity-fo rm  again to explain this. 
People believe in the free-m arket 
system  u n q u e s tio n in g ly , w ith o u t 
th ink ing  about it. They pro found ly  
subscribe to a fundam ental capita lis t 
belief. But they don 't do so because 
they've been conned by the press or 
the school-teachers against the ir 
better judgem ent. They do so because 
the ir material and social world means 
t h a t  e x c h a n g e - r e la t i o n s  a re  
" c o m m o n s e n s e " .  T h e re  is  no  
c o n c e iv a b le  a lte rn a t iv e  to  th e  
com m odity-fo rm . The quid pro quo is 
natural, unalterable and entire ly  
rational. And this shows at the level of 
commonsense, in statements like "You 
can 't get som ething fo r no th ing".
Of course, the same po in t applies to 
the con trad ic to ry  aspects of the 
material and social w orld. O ther 
realities also validate fragm ents of 
"com m onsense" and ideologies. For
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instance, the role of manager in 
en forc ing  the unequal transaction of 
w age-labor leads many workers to 
c o n s t r u c t  th e  c o m m o n s e n s e  
o b s e rv a t io n  th a t  "b o s s e s  a re  
b a s ta rd s ". A nd th is  o b s e rv a tio n  
underpins the m ilitant trade union 
ideology, in its corporatis t and 
oppositiona l forms.
Hegem ony is not just a matter of what people th ink, but also of w hat they do, the ir habits and 
practices. And here we get to  the other 
part o f the Gramscian framework: the 
particu la r role of inte llectuals. By 
in te llectua ls I don 't mean suede- 
jacketed academics in ivory towers. I 
am referring to Gramsci's organic 
in te llectuals. To quote from the Prison 
N otebooks:
Every (class) com ing in to  existence ... 
c r e a t e s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  i t s e l f ,  
organica lly, one o r more strata o f 
in te llectua ls which give it hom ogeneity  
and an awareness o f its own function  
n o t on ly  in  the econom ic bu t also in  the 
socia l and po litica l fields.
O rganic inte llectuals are therefore 
not on ly econom ists and social 
scientists, but managers, engineers, 
la w ye rs , b u re a u c ra ts , jo u rn a lis ts , 
e d u c a t io n a l a d m in is t ra to r s ,  and  
po litic ians. They are people who 
organise hegemony. They are its active 
side, and interact w ith the structura l 
e lements o f m ateria l/socia l w orld, 
com m onsense and ideology. Indeed, 
o rganic in te llectua ls can on ly  perform  
the ir tasks w ith in  the context of these 
s tructura l elements.
Take the example of the media. As 
countless studies show, the media can 
play an ideological role on ly  to the 
extent tha t it builds on real perceptions 
o f the real w orld, to  the extent that they 
mesh w ith people 's commonsense 
observations of what is actually 
happening. A jou rna lis t can extol the 
virtues of the free-m arket (or attack the 
evils of centra l p lanning) precisely 
because  th is  squa res  w ith  one 
elem ent of what people actually 
experience.
I said one element, and that raises 
th e  o th e r th in g  a b o u t o rg a n ic  
in te l le c tu a ls .  T h e ir  fu n c t io n  o f 
"o rgan is ing " hegemony includes that 
o f selecting some aspects of reality 
and com m onsense and suppressing 
others as the basis fo r ideological 
fo rm ulations.
For instance, the ideological stance 
o f hos tility  to "un ion  pow er" can be 
d e rive d  fro m  o rd in a ry  p e o p le 's  
" c o m m o n s e n s e "  o p p o s it io n  to  
au thority , w hich can include "b ig  
union bosses", and which could in turn 
be based in real experiences of having 
to  fo rk  ou t union dues to tough union 
organisers who a ren 't seen at any 
o ther time. W itness Fraser's un ion- 
bashing.
A n d  th is  ta sk  o f s e le c t iv e ly  
em phasising fragments o f experience 
a n d  c o m m o n s e n s e  is  i t s e l f  
ideo log ica lly-driven. The ideo logy of 
the manager, journa list, po litic ian  or 
whatever kind of organic in te llectua l, is 
itse lf a more system atic version of 
"com m onsense", based on the ir 
experiences and observations from  
where they sit in the w orld. So the 
w orld looks d ifferent and the ir crite ria  
of selection correspond to that. And of 
course, they get paid to do a certain 
job.
“Commonsense” notions like "You 
don’t get something for nothing” and 
“I ’m not smart enough to be a boss” 
are based on experience on the 
material and social world, not only 
constructed by ruling class hegemony.
This organising role spans the whole 
of society, it entails keeping the finger 
on the pulse of the econom ic, social 
and po litica l currents of society, and 
in te rv e n in g , a rra n g in g , a d ju s tin g , 
com prom ising and so on, to the extent 
necessary to maintain the basic 
s tructure  intact. It implies that capital 
and its organic in te llectuals take 
account of all the groups in society, 
and develop strategies to m inim ise the 
opposition , ranging from  accom m ­
odation to confron ta tion . This process 
of taking account of the whole of
society is the essence o f hegemony.
So what I'm saying is that "false consciousness" is not false at all, nor is it s im ply instilled by the 
m e d ia  o r  s c h o o ls .  P e o p le 's  
conceptions o f the social order 
are in fact qu ite  valid. They 
have "true ” conceptions in the ir heads 
o f society as it actua lly presents itself 
to  them in the ir da ily  life experiences. 
Hegemony is the organisation of this 
presentation, both s tructu ra lly  and 
actively, so tha t it is qu ite  reasonable, 
or unavoidable fo r people to  accept the 
continuation of the existing order.
They have an "o rgan ic  doctrine of 
socie ty", a sense not on ly of what is 
desirable but also of what exists and 
w hat is possible. This last is im portant, 
because consent is not jus t a m atter of 
people believing that the ir interests are 
more or less served by th ings as they 
are. It is also a matter o f the ir capacities 
to do anything to change things.
Hegemony is an order in w hich the 
class capacities of those who rule far 
outweigh the class capacities of those 
who are ruled. They have the edge in 
knowledge, p lanning, organisational 
cohesion, inside contacts and links 
w ith elements o f the opposing class, 
and confidence. Keeping th is edge is 
tlie  function  of organic intellectuals.
By contrast, those who are ruled 
must overcome massive disadvant­
ages in the ir capacities. Denied 
know ledge and understanding of what 
lies behind decisions and plans, 
d iv id e d  and se g m e n te d  by the  
strategies of capita l, and excluded 
from  the inside com m unications of the 
rulers, the ir horizons are lim ited by 
the ir modest view of what they can do. 
At the individual level, it is a matter of 
" I ’m only a worker, w hoam  Ito s a y h o w  
th ings should be run?"
This view is itself a p roduct of the 
observable da ily-life  reality that there 
is a d ivision of labor between those 
who work w ith the ir hands and those 
who work w ith the ir brains, o r w ith in 
the la tter category between those who 
are paid to create and in itia te  and those 
who are paid to do routine hack-work. 
At the level of the organised labor 
m o v e m e n t, th e  h a l lm a r k s  a re  
econom ism , sectionalism , and a 
tendency to react to capita l rather than 
initiate. Even in its most com bative 
sectors, the m ilitancy of the labor 
movement is the m ilitancy of the 
natural underdog, the assertion of its 
proper "rig h ts " as a ruled class. Its 
strategies almost never touch on the 
prospect of it being the leading class in 
society.
W hat does th is mean fo r our strategy? I'll conclude by suggesting fo u r th ings. First, 
it means that propaganda in itself, no 
m atter how massive, how  well-argued, 
h o w  w e l l - p r o d u c e d ,  is  f u t i le .
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Ideological argum ents don 't even 
touch the w ell-springs of experience 
and com m onsense which underpin 
popular conservatism . Second, and by 
coro llary, it means that we need a 
strategic approach which orients itself 
to  p e o p le 's  e x p e r ie n c e s  a n d  
comm onsense, as it is fo r them, not 
s im ply fo r ou r own ideological 
p re c o n c e p t io n s  o f th e ir  " r e a l"  
interests.
Not on ly ou r language and our 
argum ents, but the very issues and 
interests we see as im portant must 
change. We have to focus on aspects of 
da ily -life  rea lity about which people 
w ill take steps that po in t in the 
d irection  of social change.
Third, we need to conceive of how 
th e se  im m e d ia te  and  s e c t io n a l 
interests fit together at the broader 
level. We need to poseso lu tionsforth fe  
whole of society, in terms that people 
perceive as realistic and reasonable. In 
other words, we need to develop and 
fig h t fo r positive alternatives, reforms 
in w hich the w ork ing  class is not just 
the opposing class but the leading 
class in society. The labor movement 
has to evolve its own hegemonic 
approach.
Fourth, and in my op in ion  most 
im portantly, we need to very exp lic itly  
o rien t ourselves to popular capacities 
as well as interests. In the shorter term 
th is means figh ting  fo r reform s which 
expand the capacities o f the labor 
movement to assert a say — th ings like 
d isclosure of corporate in form ation, 
trade union education, com m unity  
organis ing fac ilities. These are reforms 
that o rd inary people can perceive as 
reasonable from  the po in t of view of 
equa lity  and dem ocracy, but which 
have a profound m ovem ent-build ing 
potentia l.
In the longer term, it means that we 
have to develop our own organic 
in te llectuals from  the ground up. We 
need to break the division between 
inte llectual and non-in te llectua l labor, 
a n d  e v o lv e  a c t iv is ts  w h o  a re  
s im ultaneously in touch w ith everyday 
concerns and able to see the whole and 
see the possib ilities. We need to evolve 
people who match and challenge the 
o rg a n ic  in te lle c tu a ls  o f c a p ita l, 
precisely by doing away w ith the 
specialised func tion  of the intellectual.
A ll th is poses sharp questions about 
the existing left. It suggests a new 
orienta tion away from  the propagan­
d ist organ and the "co rrec t line" 
organised po litica l party. It suggests a 
new role fo r all o f us who want to 
change society.
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‘The philosophers 
have only 
interpreted the world,
in various ways; 
the point, however,is 
to change it.’
Karl Marx 1883-1983
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